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Excellence in athletic performance is the culmination of proper training, adequate nutrition, hydration, 

desire, and rest. Healthful eating habits are necessary to support energy needs for training hard, achieving 

performance goals, and reducing the incidence of illness and injury1 

 

According to a joint position paper from the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (formerly the American 

Dietetic Association), Dietitians of Canada, and the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM), “athletes 

who fail to consume a diet with adequate vitamins and minerals can lead to deficiencies which can impair 

training and performance. High training volume, exercise performed in stressful conditions including hot 

conditions, altitude, or training with substandard diets may promote excessive losses of micronutrients 

because of increased catabolism or excretion.”2 

 

Athletes’ Diets 

 

Surveys of college students regarding their dietary intake suggest a decline in eating well during the 

college years.3 4In addition to acclimating to college life, student athletes contend with demanding training 

and class schedules and have limited affordable, healthful campus food options, thus often resorting to 

fast food or takeout meals. One study showed that college students eat less than or equal to one serving 

of fruit a day and 50% eat less than one serving of vegetables daily5 

Research on athletes’ diets reveals that they often fall short of nutrient needs6 7. Female athletes have 

been shown to be deficient in calories, carbohydrates, folate, calcium, magnesium, and iron, while male 

athletes have significant deficiencies in vitamins A, C, and D, folate, calcium, potassium, and magnesium. 

Athletes who adopt popular diets to lose weight or follow the latest dietary trends and eliminate whole 

food groups such as meat, dairy, grains, or fruits are at even greater risk for deficiencies in calcium, zinc, 

iron, vitamin B12, and other nutrients. 

 

Eating at Home Versus Eating Out 

 

Numerous health organizations suggest making more healthful food choices and eating at home to 

improve nutritional density. Eating out has been associated with a higher intake of total energy, sugar-

sweetened beverages, and fat, and a lower intake of healthful foods and key nutrients8. Eating out has 

also been linked to increased risk for obesity, insulin resistance, and metabolic syndrome. Home-cooked 



meals have been shown to be more healthful, less costly, and higher in many of the nutrients of concern 

in the athlete’s diet including fiber, calcium, folate, iron, and vitamins B6, B12, C, and E9 10 11 

 

Grocery Shopping 

 

Preparing healthful meals at home starts with well-planned grocery shopping. According to sports 

dietitian Christine Turpin’s new book, Shopping on a Budget for Athletes, planning ahead is the first step. 

Surveying one’s household and writing a list of the groceries needed helps avoid “mindless” shopping13.  

 

Other strategies for budget-conscious shopping include eating before shopping to avoid “hunger”  

purchases; carving out time to avoid rushing; looking throughout store shelves for bargains of nutritious 

items; buying in bulk and portioning foods into baggies or BPA-free plastic containers; looking through 

weekly coupon flyers, or searching websites such as www.coupons.com, www.SmartSource.com,  or 

www.Valpak.com13  14. Buying fruits and vegetables in season can also be a money-saver and build 

nutritious meals. One suggested guide to buying in-season produce is available free online at. 

www.fruitsandveggiesmorematters.org/what-fruits-and-vegetables-are-in-season.   

 

Making Wise Food Choices 

 

Table 1 shows specific strategies for building nutritious meals, explaining the benefits of selecting the 

suggested choices.  

 

Table 1. Nutrient-Dense Food Recommendations  

 

Choose This  Instead of This Nutrition Benefit 

100% whole grains such as  

cereals, brown rice, bread, 

crackers, pasta) 

White, processed grains, baked 

goods, cookies, cakes, 

croissants, muffins 

More B vitamins, iron, 

magnesium, and zinc; less fat, 

saturated fat, trans fat, sodium 

 

Beverage: water, natural 

sparkling water, 100% fresh 

juice, unsweetened green tea 

Powdered juice or ready-to-

drink juice drink, soda, energy 

drinks, sweet tea 

Less added sugar and caffeine; 

more vitamins and minerals in 

fruit juice 

 

Fresh, frozen, canned 

unsweetened fruit  

Canned or frozen fruit with 

syrup, dyes, artificial 

colors/flavors; fruit-flavored 

frozen pops, candy, or  treats 

Less added sugar; more 

vitamins, fiber, minerals 

 

 

 

Fresh, frozen, canned low-

sodium vegetables 

Canned or frozen vegetables 

with sauce, cheese, or in cream 

sauces and creamed soups 

Less sodium, saturated fat, 

cholesterol 

http://www.coupons.com/
http://www.smartsource.com/
http://www.valpak.com/
http://www.fruitsandveggiesmorematters.org/what-fruits-and-vegetables-are-in-season


Choose This  Instead of This Nutrition Benefit 

Lean protein, no skin, limited 

fat: chicken, turkey, eggs, lean 

beef, turkey/veggie burgers, 

tofu 

 

Processed luncheon meats: 

bologna, salami, frankfurters, 

bacon, sausage 

Higher quality protein, less fat, 

saturated fat, trans fat, 

cholesterol 

Healthy fats such as olive or 

canola oil, almonds, walnuts, 

pistachios, peanut butter, 

avocado 

 

Butter, vegetable shortening, 

cashews, palm oil, margarine 

More essential omega 3 and 6; 

less saturated fat, trans fat, 

cholesterol 

 

 

Department Strategies for Helping Athletes to Learn How to Cook On Their Own 

 

1. Feature a seminar or lecture by a Culinary Sports Dietitian (RD) 

 

Invite a Sports RD for a culinary sports nutrition presentation on performance eating for training, 

competition, healthy snack and meal preparation. The RD, CSSD can provide scientific rationale on 

modifying recipe ingredients& provide appropriate seasoning recommendations for healthier options 

without sacrificing taste. 

 

2. Create an Athletics Department Cookbook featuring healthy, easy-to-prepare, economical recipes, 

nutritious food substitutions, seasoning recommendations & links to websites for additional guidance. 

 

Invite a Sports RD to assist with creating, guiding students with recipe modifications, recipe nutritional 

analysis and helpful tips. The cookbook can also be used as a fundraiser for teams who do not have 

adequate budgets for healthy training or recovery fuel and/or travel snacks. 

 

3. Challenge athletes to convert their favorite traditional recipe to a healthier dish! 

 

Athletes love competitions, why not host an athletic department cook off! Take a one pot dish like chili 

(see recipe), pizza, or macaroni and cheese and have athletes create healthier options for these 

traditionally high fat, high calorie popular meals. 

 

Seek the support of a local grocer or restaurant to provide store coupons or gift certificate for the winner. 

Athletes can be tested on their nutrition knowledge and skills by changing at least 3 ingredients in a 

traditional dish such as pizza, paella or even chili con carne (see recipe). 

 

 

 



4. Create a Cooking Demo where athletes participate in making their own entrée. 

 

After a brief demonstration on how to prepare the dish, athletes can participate in making their very own 

entrée to eat and enjoy right there.  Have a team night or invite larger teams in groups to this event so 

they can learn to cook and enjoy each other’s company at the same time.  See the “Healthy Cooking at 

Home” fact sheet for recipe ideas. 

 

In summary, it’s important for athletes to eat well, fuel adequately and learning how to prepare meals at 

home. Athletic departments can benefit by incorporating some easy strategies for encouraging healthy 

food selection, grocery shopping and preparation whether it means hiring a culinary sports nutritionist 

for a meal preparation session, providing links to healthy recipes online or by , creating a cooking contest 

where  athletes win in creative ways. 

 

Author 

 

Written by SCAN/CPSDA Registered Dietitians (RDs). For advice on customizing an eating plan to meet your 

nutrition goals, consult an RD who specializes in sports, particularly a Board Certified Specialist in Sports 

Dietetics (CSSD). Find a qualified RD at www.scandpg.org or  www.sportsRD.org 
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